
ABOUT CYCLONES.
A KANSAS EXPRESSION.
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A Jap's Engllata.
A Japanese tmy who work In a San

Francurao clubhouse sent the following
plvturesqu complaint to thsotllcerst "To

laMwallBg freaks of rriaky Wind Htorasi
la Kaaaa. FARMERS:

LOOK OUT!
day 1 wont to the cluii to get my wages.While crossing Kansas somebody tntro-dnos-

the subject of cyclones. "Uoti't you
CURIOUS ORIGIN OF A PECULIAR

PHRASE USED IN THE WEST.Delicious. The steward. Mr, John, ordered me to
r. J. i It !'.! I'. I A!." , ITU., I on- - "i

We, the iiiieriy.iiwt.hv known K.J.t lieiiM
for the Imd IIUihii year., mid believe Idm per
fcrtly lioiioiiilile In all iiu.Iiivmi irmmai'tloi
and flimui lnlly "Me to cany mil all)' ulilliitl"l'

u.i. n, n,ii- n 111.

leave, with ninny nietitlonsof abomlnnbllive in perpetual dread or thorn devasta-
ting wind storms those terrible manifes oath which a man or some Honor can't re "

. a f itations of Ilia unary element, cotutnou st rain hi iHuaion from revolt ou audiTollewlag Tom niHlktms" Is a
Wwt A Truss, n hiih'Mih' l'rti(tullii, Toledo, OJcalled cyclones?'' asked the Massachusetts Tana Tfcal Ha Hoeoaa Vary Coaaaa, violent aliower of curse, Auger was be-

yond my control, and Involuntarily I reparson.

Ton nr.
po.wl tu.ud-de- n

change
of tempera
I nr., and to
Injuries,

Wk "Toa" Waa It Mmm Tkal"wen, not to any great exteul," an
awered the passenger from Sedgwick coun Maa Baa Ova Wro. turned my share of compliments, upon

which ha anntched llie potato masher aud
was brutal enough to give mo two sever
blows ou my pernon, and Inlllclliig quit

ty. "You sec, we all hav a cyclolia hoi

BISCUIT.
MUFFINS.

WAFFLES.
Among the scouts who accompaniedIn the back yard, and when the elements

look a little too manifesting for comfort

DUMPLINGS.
POT PIES.

PUDDINGS.
CAKES ;

8eu. Shoridan duriug the campaign painful Injury, Throiigli all this airnlr
against the Indians iu the winter of .was never olTcutdve, When I Went therew take to klrer till tue show s over. V on

dont mind cyclones a Brest deal after imW-OU- , who were attached to headquar to demand t o money to which 1 waa u
you've lived right among 'cm for while, tilled ha unjustly enjoined mu to get out.ters in the capacity of couriers, selected

for their couruge and knowledge of savand, besides, hack east you ouly hear half
CORN BREAD.

GRIDDLE CAKES.
That la an unroaaouaM movement andDOUGHNUTS. the story. Cyclones, eaiwcially Kansas cannot full to hurt a man's foellngi

WkIiMu. kliin.il V Marvin, H niueiuiie iuu;i
nUtu, luledii, 11,

lUII'n t'aliirrh I "re I. taken Internally, nrlll'r
illrvclly upon the blood and miicou. surface, "i
llin )lem. I'tlie, Jc Hold by all
lirusKl.ia, f

Il I. winding time lo try to teach .lllli lnli
to lw hllllCHt. '

v

IMS! I'OltTt.ANO VOCAL FOLIO.
runliiliiliig all the popular songs, " "

" I.over. f

tjuarrel " anil iiiiineroli
other nine songs, sent by mail to snyad-dre.- s

for 'i0 tient.j slHiups taken. Aildrc..
Wit.KY II. A 1,1 Milulo Mtoro, Silt" First
street, Portland, Oregon. ,

If mumilNutiirer throughout til I'nllcd
Siaten would adopt ths policy of t tie man-

ufacturer of Htar ring, who give th
not only the beat tobacco that call

b msde, hut ittak plug, there
would probably lie no com plaint fnun oon- -

age methods, was Tout McFadden, who
made a record for himself, and was onecyclones, hav their good freaks as well aa Whntl

bad. They aia t always bent on devilment. "Without being sat'slled with that Inof the scouts sent out by Gou, Sheridanbut often do a man a big favor wheu he ult tuude my blood boil and ths veins

ST, J ACO l)S OIL
cures ;'

RHEUMATISM,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS,

WOUNDS, SORENESS, 8Tirr
NESS, SWELLINGS, DACK.

CHE, NEURALGIA, SCIAT

ICA, BURNS.

A PROMPT .
AMU

PERMANENT CURE.

in a tight place. Why, last sttmuier.wbeo burst with succenalve onslaught of Igno- -
to bring "Sa-Un-t- a in as a hostage
when the villainous old savage was sitBill Sim kins, whose ranch jiues mine, was tnlnoit swear. .My returning waa com
ting on his home apart from his great pletvly excusable, (or to tie ludlllerent toshort of help at harvest time, a cyclone

cam prancing along just as he AnUhed such au Ignoble trentiueut dmiotea that
cutting bis ov hundred acres of wheat,

band of allied warriors on a knoll, con-

templating whether to attack the troop,
who were in battle array one rooming

one Is a stnuigur to Uie senmiof liouor; aud
gathered every sheaf up clean and sucked o be ought to have relished il with

Can always be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder. And while cakes and biscuit will retain their moist-

ure, they will be found flaky and extremely light and fine

grained, not coarse and full f holes as are the biscuit made

from ammonia baking jxwder. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

der produces work that is beyond comparison and yet costs

no more than the adulterated ammonia or alum powders.
D Prir V, tnr pure food and ood health

It round bis thrashing machine, .pnnieat abashed subiulaaiuii. And what agalustacks that were ever seen in Sedgwick lue tongue the counteuaiica was nut
aiiiners about poor uuttlity and sliorlcounty, too; people cam thirty mile to

in front of Fifft Cobb, and who was ex-

tremely impndent. McFadden was after-
ward one of (.leu. Miles' scouts in his
wonderful campaign against the Indians
in 1871.

weights.capable enough to wreak bis anvag f ury
and then lie resorted to that flnnl step ofse 'em."

"That reminds me of a favor a cyclone violence as though I was a inaa of clay, Dm nam.llueHU)VPollh aeduM: iio.rn.U.
tnacuaibl to diagram and pain." Kxdid m back in the spring of '78," said tb

passenger from Sumuer county. "I was Late in the fall of 1907 McFadden and change.then living up on the Smoky Hill river, on
rented land. The outlook wasn't very

two other trappers established m camp on
the Paradise, about two wiles above its HOMKTHfNU roil TIIK MKW TKAK

glittering, and so 1 made up my miud one oaSOilYSrit'HI AN CONSTIPATION. COLO NERVE AND WASHERS. The worlil uccma ot ItnateUxr'morning to move down to Sumner county
and take up a quartur section. I talked it
over with my wife, and before long we had

Mloinach IIIUitk, and their continued KipiiUriiy
lor over a Ihlrtl of a criiturrv a. a loiuaetile. I.Henry H. Archer, Receiver of Taxes of Is Th. Clerk at Cfceymn Stopped mure wonderful Uiau the thai

junction with the Saline. They had re-
markable luck, aud iu a short time had
accumulated a large lot of pelts, furs,
buffalo hams and elk and deer meat.
They poesessed but one small team of
horses, and their supplies running low
they concluded to go to the then einbrvo

the city or onkere, X. l ., says of limit-- i R on Un Uaak. our traps together, ready to start, Well, srwu tnr aiiiiaai of iio.ivltvr .Al
inniiMC, i iu. vaiii.iii. meoirai tietie I. publLhrd liyTtte MiMtttttort'ointiaiiv. I'ttuiburii. 1'... DE8Tand SAFE8T OIL

Manufactured.
that night a frolicsome but genii and
obliging cyclone picked up the house and
entire outfit and set 'em down safe and

drkth rinj' I vvevegota Dank cleric up in our
" For the pant ten yean I have Iieen using leek o' woods who some day will give

Ba.AXDRrrR'1 Fill for self and family. We 'T Ooultl cards and spades in the game
under thvirnwti liiiiiillHleiiwri.loti. employ,but .Ixty band In thai Oepai Uneut. t hvyaresound almost before you could say "scat I' nuiniiiK nnoui vievvn niontrm in tnu yfaron int.
tmi'k, mid the iwuie of .auie for lttt n 111 be nior. 15--3 nvtown of Ellsworth, on the Smoky Hill,

which had just been started on accounton tb best unoccupied hundred and sixty iii.u iv,k.i, prim.-- ! lit tiin Kuallah, rmau,acres in bumner. iwept up the old ranch rrviH'n, neun, Norwegian, nwtHii.n, iioitaniiof its proximity to Fort Harkor, then theclean; didn't leave behind a thing that was llihetman and Mpanl.h laHSuaK1., Ketrr tomost important military depot and post v at it lur valuable ana U're.tliut readluK

find them a sovereign remedy for indiges-- nuanclenug aud beat hiui to a stand-tionan- d

constipation, takinir one or two Itill," says Morts Curren. "lie's only
every niKht for ten days. They are also aineteen years old but is a bummer,admirable blood perfectly harm- -punnem, lwor tnree m "?a whiteIw bntexoeediii(slyenecti-- e as a cathartic .ntU? ;P
1 first used them myself, particularly for Pclent of the bank was away, the
biliousness and dyspepsia. Tbey relieved tashier was taken sick and in a few
me in two weeks. 1 cheerfully recommend . iouts was in a '

delirious state. The
them." . Iroung Napoleon was left in full charge

comvrutn. hilth. and ttumwtm. kwiinmnlnlon the plain. It was also the nearest
worth bringing away, and dido t shake a
brick off the chimney. Found my ax and
wood pits right by the back door, too, as

In th. elrtracy of lloMteluir . rHoinach lllttei.trading point for the many hunters scat amuteiuvnl, varleil tiilumiaiUu, a.trnomli'.i
caieuiatiou. ami riiroutiioMie.l Hotti., whito red along the rivers aud streams of the
can be t ou lor wirrveine. The Aim.

usual."
"Did it mov the well f" asked the con

sumptiv passenger.
wilderness of central Kansas, aud about ii.c for can tie Im fiMaiurd free of coat from

drUKKlnl. and itviior.1 country dealer lu allseventy tuilos from McFadden' campFire thing, are eaarntiaj In hmtcm in life.
One ia . good wifr; tb utber four are money. imiiaoi in. vouuirySo Mac and one of his partners hoofed it

If the bank, some evil disposed person
I Karted the story one afternoon that the
: institution was in a bad way, and inti

,-
-

OJSTR B1VJOYM
"Well, no," answered the passenger from

Sumuer county; "you see, the well be-

longed to the man who owned the ground."
Into the new town, intending to hire Khe Old you crow ths ocean lai inniiier a

rVrkln.ii.u.i, Mr. I'vrmiu Van.; ticw. onceteam to bring their meat and skins '.o Both the metlpMl ami results tltii
4yrtin of Fig it taken: it ia iltanni

I remember that cyclone." said the ed going and once wclurutug.the railroad, to purchase their neededtor of the Wakaru&a Bird of Freedom.
aud refresuing to the. taste, ami acb"August But I have in mind another cyclone whose

mated that the president had skipped the
country and that the cashier's illness was
only 'bluff.' Before night it was evident
there would be a run on the institution
the next niorniuR.

"

The young clerk
knew there was scarcely money enough

supplies, including poison the most nec-

essary article of all their wants withwork was far more miraculous, and which wniijr yet rinmitl on tha Mdnpy.saved many valuable Uvea, Including my which to kill wolves. uivor ami DoweUt, clfanse the sy99 own.

TH Itr TH. tKNTI kt
Italia atray from sutteralitioii ami blind
idolatry of isms ami in-
cluded. It leans fmiirj universal, all deter-
mining law; toward, facta, not fancies. 1

leans toward itnmutubl principles and In-
vulnerable truth, and away Irom superan

em etTecttiallr. dwiM'la coltls, headI was returning from Dodge City, where
rtNPINO TIIK barrow

Arriving at Ellsworth thev vainly enFlower tche and fevers ami cure hahitu.I had been attending a a dulegata a state
deavored to hire teams, but all in thetemperance convention. Just a little bit loitstipation pormauently. Fr aah
region had been employed by the quar

to last an hour. Be had no one to ad-
vise him, but he acted promptly.

"He called on the leading hardware
merchant and held a brief conference.
Then this young Napoleon went home,
where he found a committee from the

it of l lorence the engineer spied a 'wild' nuated antiiority, oraiiKoil ignorance and n ouoand l bottlrt by all nrtigjjtnts.
Clvo This Oil a Trial.

ASO

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

freight coming round a curve toward n.
with the throttle open.

termasters department at Fort Harker
in hauling hay from the various "grass

prejuuice, mum eiiipir-ici.-
in medicine has, wild other foaaili.ed

bivalve, had its ilav. Ves. there are nlentv
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO

hi tMiouao. cu.
loumitu.tt. . umtOMtt,

camps'' in the vicinity, so they had to go of "belated crnl." but being born of dark- -
VW WfMV VUVI " u V nviw w'mg out of the windows, saw it almost atdepositors awaiting him. He did not oacs:, as they bad left their only other iieasand lear-- twlu sister of intellectual

iulaiicv- - tlirv cannot much louver with.wait for them to speak, but made this partner alone in camp with but few MORPHINEbluff: 'I refuse to discuss business with aland the civill.iiig influence of advancing
the same moment with the engineer, and
their cheeks blanched, you may believe.
W braced ourselves for tb expected
crash, and though probably it was not
mors than Ave seconds, it seemed to be a

rounds of ammunition and the Indians
anything but friendly. The railroad, at

nuivirce. iiirv .rv iiuwir mil aureiv livyou. There will be $30,000 in gold here
ing Kit rid. dvnuf," before the " near,-1- .

in the morning, and there is a like the time of their arnval at Ellsworth.

. I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash ofclear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City. Pa., in whose employ I had

HABIT I Itouhanva.light1' of inirealiKation. The advaituiugthinker wonders how It was poaalble for
that ItiOltfttroaitv the medical MfiMiu-- I i

A year before I could draw another breath.amount in the safe. Yon may draw out
every dollar you have deposited, and

SHILOIi'S

coNsunpTiori
CURE.

was running a train to what is now
Bunker Hill, then only a water tank sta etnt now to have survived to this latewell be glad to get rid of your small ac SURE CUREtion, to which point tbey shipped their lay! But where waa tbo reform to comecounts.' Then he turned on his heel from f It is not onlv naiuie to attenibt m.supplies, as it was some mile oearet Patina steAkta Ca, B (lar SS. riaudawand left the committee. Bright and form. It is outright liiKeruu. It minima

a bulilnea akin to reckleaaneas. Lrgtoti iaearly there assembled at the bank the

Then aomebi dy looked out of the rear
door, swung hi hat and gave three cheers.
The freight train, which a moment before
had seemed to be coming down on us like
tb wolf ou tb fold, was now speeding
away behind us toward the setting sun.

"A d cyclone, which had been
hovering in our rear for half an hour or so,
had saved us.

"At tb very moment our destruction

their camp, intending to pack the most
needed articles on their backs and return
with their own team in a few davs for

The tuccen of this Crest Couch Cure iacreditors. the name who have tried; thev have leli
their. bleaching bouea as a warning. An at without s parallel In th history of medicine.

AU druggists are authorised lo sell it a no.Just before time for opening the tempt at reforming theology brands you athose things they could not take along itlve guarantee, atnt that no other cure uic.Alter arriving at bunker Hill andbeen for seven years. Finally I used . doors n express waon was driven up.
An enst Flower, and after usintr iust . which were seated two heavily armed dumping their supplies on the little plat- -

men, one of them the watchman of the
cewiully "ami. Thai it may become known,
the I'ropnetora, at an enorrnVnu expeme, ar
placing a .Sample Ikmle Kree into every hum

one b rtle for two weeks, was en lonn, dreading to start out on their longbad seemed inevitable the cyclone had
caught up with us, our train had been

loloJ. Ongua. A p areuutma, Pna.
Sfaacli a tmk urttu m i'tu.m,a, intfMi.

Sam. M4nm .if wialy. mam mm u, ill.,.
lluslnenK, MlinrthanU,tramp lotuieu down with what tbey musttirely relieved of all the trouble. I

can now eat things I dared not touch lifted from the track, while the 'wild
bank. A pathway through the crowd
waa made, and the watchman began
carrying into the bank canvas bags con

i in united nates ami t. anaiia. 11 )rou hav
CouKh. Kor Thnmt, or Drom hlli, it, tor
will cur you. If voar child haa the t roon.

take, intending to store the rest in some
secure place uutil tbey could come for

Heretic;" in pontic you are charged with
every infamy under the sun, and In mcdl.
cine every duck Intellect "quacks " at you
and you are aiTtiwd of having no diploma
when your diploma is on tile in th court-houa- e

under the very eye of the slande-
rer. All this i canned by hemrtted ignor-
ance, and since booka are sent free of chargeto every applicant and we pay ttie postage,there is no eicime for iguuramie when It
coalK nothing to he informed. I'aople who

the tli.logeimtic ayntent of medi-
cine are either Ititelittlont pariahs Incapo--

freight bad passed under us, and w bad
been set down again on the rails so softly or Whooping Couh, urn It pfomplly, nd reliefthem, McFadden happened to see a pilethat not even my pocket Bask was brokentaining gold coin, as indicated by the

prominent marks. Some of the bags
were marked 15,000," and one or two

or wneeioarrow belonging to the railThen the cyclone had gone on its way
Joicing. road company piled bottom side up along

the track, and with the inspiration that

huts, ii yuw una mat inuttiott dwaa
Conwmptioo, e h. Adt yiair Ihuciiul d
MULOII'S CUKE, PrU. lo ci.., to it, ami
ttMO. If your l.ttiun are aore or Itatk Ism,
aa Shiloh' IHtrous I'lsatcr, 1'itt 35 ct.

"Of course tb engineer stuck to his

lM WMI'.. 0,.Wtll,nl ll,f ,,, MlKtrtll. plHlll.M al anjr Uaw, UUatniM Itw .IllM acbwl, am,

PIANOS and ORGANS
flu flOluluUvtiill, No .Um It or t'titUUl
Mu.ln leaeh.r. prefrnt. Hweial raUw on allsnal. M rli lur parUvuIan.

I'OHTLANO, OK.

before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox,

G. C. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

110,0007 The people saw these bags,
heard the chink of the metal, and be-

lieving the bank was "O K." were about
post, and we pulled into Florence on time. is born of genius he turned to his part oie oi counting live 111 aiicceaaioit or utmer--

ii tanning any xt protilt-in- , or tbey arener and said, "Dan, this darned questionConductor Brady growled a little, because,
aa be said, the thunderbolt' was entitledto move away. or transportation Is settled right bore menial .lugKiirds and cannot screw them-

selves up to the point of information by
reading up and forming a eonrluniim. In

to the right of way: and, according to rail"Just as the last bag of 'gold' was for here is a vehicle that looks as if it
either case their opinion are an valuablewas constructed for our special purpose

IN TMK SCLCCTIOM Or

A CHOICE CIFT
or f an addluun 10 un.'n lihrary, elnani,and tuafulmn will b. I.mn.l ooinuiu, ,1 in

handed into the door the young finan-
cier threw the bank open. The crowd

road regulations, the cyclone should hav
lifted the freight and allowed our train to
pass under; but, you may believe, w were
all mighty glad the thing turned out as

as mat oi tne rngnt notind oysters.at tnis nckimn juncture.did not make any effort to reach the So, waiting until the station men were
out of sight, tbey proceeded to load uppaying teller's window. 'Come on, now, aw XDr. Jordan' oltlce is at tb residence of

Yesler, Third and Jatue streets,well as it did, aud none of us earned bom
any hard feeling agninst tb bobtailedevery one of you,' shouted the clerk. No one or me fortunately discovered wheel

barrow with their supplies, which inone responding he made another bluff.

JOHNSTON v LAWRENCE,
WUOr.KWAI.lt AMI) Wtlt

Ptsmttar' an tnglMW' salla. Has
an sfvaai fun... Irn ria. N.t, Pia
Caxrlaa, lakrlcatwa.Wator Matw. aa '

n Vaaiilalwa, Csak kafiaMrt, il.
Wrli. fur pnm.

tn fllt !., PONHsNO, OS.
('nniralnra no hMtln ai.il miulallukuiMIIMH. RMlBlatn fUTHialiMl.

cyclone. " facott Way in Puck. Consultations and prescription absolute,

nd for free book explaining the Histo- -
l ou must come and get your money. eluded among many smaller things 200

you have (i
COLD or COUGH,

swnte or leading to

CONSUMPTION,

SCOT'S
WEBSTER'S '

1 a
pounds or Hour, and away they went 1 VTP T V ATIW? Ill AS

We don t want your d d accounts
any more. Here, Jim Bartley, take this AMMONIA IN BAKING POWDER

-- 2 lliii.w,ii.vtu, I X9irenetic syaieni.
Cactiox.-T- Ii Hlstogenetio Medicinecross the high prairie toward theit

camp. Their route went over smooth It DICTIONARYand sign this receipt in full. Here, Bill
Wyman, come and get your dust' He Dtaenaaloa Before tb American C'hena aresotdin mil one agency in eaoh town.

1'be la lie I around th bottle liear the fol-

lowing inacripi,; "Ur. J. Kugeua Jor
dan. Histogenetiu Jiediolne." Kvervother

country until they neared the "breaks'teal Society. ' iinsisted on their taking the money. Just oi tue aaune, and then it required
Chicago TrUmne. good knowledge of the region to find uvvuie is a irauu.at this juncture the committee came in

and begged the clerk to stop, for God's0UL8 ion To the FMlor of The Tribune: I have passage through the precipitous lime
atccKWKiii or xhk t .NAnitiiKiro.
Tn rara wvnitiiif. tmi Milton ampli.yed.Critii-a- l .x.miniuln lnril4. Cat lh
Sold h all h.k.i. 'aniihle fro..

0. A C. MERMAN a CO., Mprlnn.id, Ma.
The eomlng man'1 la the fellow who bold.sake, they almost got down on their rast seen the report m your issue of Sep your note.stone bluffs which characterize that por-

tion of Kansas.knees to ask the bank to keen their tember .s, o! tne discussion st the ash
ington meeting of the American I hemmoney. The young 'Napoleon' finally

consented, but declared if there was ever
rOlXOWlMO THt TRAIL. fur throat d mease, and cougfis Use

ttruurn't Hrtmrhinl Trorkct." rrice, 'ical Society, August 18, relative to the It Is a difficult matter, or rather was

PIANOS'kbORGANS.

- WINTER i HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.rw nnx sos. tl

J. McCRAKEN It CO.,--IiUki1 in-- m

Mirtaf tiai, Prtlnd Cl. M-- a
n 111.. lar. Hair, Fir Hrlsk

Fir. Cl. ISSO Ftiltl.
Worth rroot atrawl, Oor. D,

roHTLAHU, OS.

The Greatest Temperance Bookcents, nttul onlv ia boxe$.use of carbonate of ammonia in baking"

' OF PIKE run IJTEH on.
! AND HYPOFHOSPHtTES
( Of LIMB ASO BOUA
( xm arcrxua cuhh von. it.( This preparation contain, the stlmula-

tins pro:rua of tli Mttpuphomuhiui

'any more nonsense he would throw to those early days, for "tenderfoot" toevery depositor's money into the street' powders.
This report is incomplete and incor Thev are telling soma bis .uake stories annulfind his way down into the v.illev of the tM' lft.v" WRITTEN

Imriirnse SalesThe crowd departed happy, and con tli4 Konlcy trealinent.
Saline, as it is the most lumpy region infident that the bank was one of the

rect in many particulars, and as the pa-
per which precepitated the discugsion Tar Ossmsa for breakfast.br (iIitoIcuum ail the world over. It la at LarR Profits

strongest institutions of its kind in that part or the state. Knowing the
whole country well, Tom and his part

Bwfffafre a milk. Three tiroes as rrrira- - was read by me and was based npon mv
ciooa aa plain voa uu, a perrwt own experiments, i desire to make cerAmerica. Their confidence might have

been shaken had they known the canvas
t (unit. wanUwt every

vhi-r- Mopravlounvft
tut

lernn and wrmorr ad

Krnuiaioa. twtter wan auower maaa. For
all tortus ottrMi0 IMMuet, UnmckUit,

ner struck for the nearest point on the
river, satisfied that with, their uniqueium corrections in me interest oi tne

truth and for the benefit of the largt- -bags marked 5,000 gold,' etc.. and becoysujiPTiox. means of transportation tbey could gon amber of your readers to whom thedaubed with red sealing wax, contained ore.., i itri'A.T 4 ( o.,
I ITU Market Ulrvat, Hn
franelKO, CalScrofula, Flesh Producer down the bluffs anywhere and cross thiquestion is one of great moment.nothing more nor less than iron washers.there is nothinf Uk ICOTTI EMULSION. stream where a wagon would not darewhich the young clerk had purchased Arnt. tu Hill thOf all kind, and In anr quantity whol- -to attempt it. At last the' fortunate

I he paper as read hefore the society
related that ammonia in baking powder
is retained in the bread bv reasoB of its

It la sold by all Dniggl.ta. wt no ons br
profuse ainlauatlon or IrnpQdeut antreatr
luduc you to aooepl a substitute.

from tue hardware man, who had other aaleaud retail tt dmek price. WANTED!hunters arrived at their caoiD. tired "Lif of PiniBH"
eoiiultflus . lili'S- -

wise assisted in the deception, be being but with their supplies intactconvinced or the soundness of the bank. E. J. OOVVEN,
05 Front Stroot, Portland, Or.The next season that immigration lila.liiliMie,

affinity to the gluten. The concensus
of opinion as expressed during the dis-
cussion was against the use of carbons e
of ammonia in baking powder with tin

THE HOME MUTUAL FIRE IKSUR1NCE CO.
fll' I'Al.ir-itllKU-

,
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riill.llilli fur .ll.llly, l.,m,,fl,l,. ,i,.i,awl irotiiil invmclil i.l l..a.iiii. a all prtiicif.il ..on., imi....-,M.- i

iHiiniiu, Curiiwi.i.itr. 11 ft HiMii.Mauaaar
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The two men the young Napoleon in To HHiat popular ami twt Willi..
oflorml, I'mfiiMilv IHiuttrHt,. AiMitihrmok imwwhich grew to be phenomenal in so shortRAINING! sisted on paying in full the bank had .Bend for catalogue. aw mwhttiK ov.r 110 r iliiy. A,.ly iiliTi lora time began to seek, the beautiful and (arrluiry. i an upily any buok pulill.iiml,long wished to get nd of." Cheyenne lion thii n4tMr.tempting valleys of the tributaries ofonly exception of Dr. McMurtrie, who is

now an employe of baking powder
We have a big stock of RubbcMiooda boughtof a leading bouse retiring Irom business on WtNIluwAHn et tii.iaiiisiu i nthe Saline, and of course the only route Man rraiie a, t allfurolM.company which uses carbonate of am

A Poser for the Lawyers. to tne coveted localities was through thmoma in it baking powder.John Doe owns a farm on the bank of firm ui every ull.rtr in tinOf the other parties mentioned as hav 8CITuauleS7ifrifiHir4i.y myleiwctricCnrwwwm 1 n mialiii. im ,r rent proSt and
ariMW. Hauiviam. Dr.Hrnlamaii Kniwm.M r

rough country north of the Union Pacific
to Kansas, and the starting points th Ml AxTUMA Uthe Niagara river. He has a fine pasture ing taken part in the discussion wen . S, snd Canada. Addrna,

larawlt;,l,ltaHvlf.va, riw s iiiun t.

mm uoa.1
tilld'a rubber ihoea, 5 to 10. . . ....,, 8Se

' Muawa' toolboldi.ioto 2 15e
M Iiwe' overehoea 25r?, aye
MiMwa'arctieaand high cnU $1.00, fl.'JS
Ladiea' overshoes, all atylea Sic, 40c. 50c, 60c
Indies' arctks and .now excluders 11.00, $1.2$
Ladius' high-cu- t K'iten l..io, 11.75
Ladle' boots, special bargains. . jl.so, fl.JS
Child'a boots. $1.00,11.25
Miawa boots , . , 11.2a, 11.50

Professor Dr. Barker, of the University stations of the road. Bunker Hill was aalong tne river, and be makes an honest
penny now and then pastnring cows far
his neighbors. Richard Roe has also a

ot rennsyivania, who is the frmident
of the society and one of our highest

favorite initial point on account of it
nearness to the "Paradise" valley, and WILLIAM C. BECK ARMS CO.,WIII).rAf,R ANI KKIAII, IIKA1.KI1M INlicense from him to hitch his rowboat authorities, in answer to plealing ' y

Professor McMurtrie that onlv nniaf Mcradden wheelbarrow trail, which
was still plainly visible, was taken foron the bank, with incidental right of in

quantities of ammonia were used in bak
rjooia .ai..ao u l.wMnii'a (holt brxta, extra.. ....... fc..'i0 to ti.fiO

Men's Up boots. ...MM to fe.oo the wagon track of some preceding iming powders, be stated : " No mattei
Suns, Rifles, Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle. Cartridges,
IHxioy jiiifka, liui-l- i f.H. 1'layti.a t.'anK lii.ll.n rh.b, H..IK (i "vi, i aiio UlfJ

llosna, (;, rh k.,r.. la, i:.,lra, loiu.y (ianva. iMrf. Ail.lA suit anil iiyiiiuaaium ti.l., TIkIiw, liiwn I'alut., Ma.U, Kolla,

how small the quantity, I must declinten a overenoea, SiKnt atyiea 'ic, aw , ooc, 7ftc
Men's aictiw aud .now excluder... .. $1.2f, $1 .i0

gress and egress through the pasture.
About a week ago Richard lost his chain
and improvised a rope of hay with which
to moor his boat

migrant, which all persistently followed,
and, naturally, too, only to be suddenly
brought up all standing at souse inac

to oe dosed medically without mv conHtiuber l.ieimnit ot an Slims at a t ducouul
from recular prk'es. Ask tut our full list of sent when taking my meals." 173-1- 74 Third, 68 Yamhill Street, Portland, Ore-Ro-

Now Ebenezer Dick's cow. oast tired In Dr. E. H Bartlev. formerly chemistAHbMT liooaa. Address .
SMITH'S CASH STORE.

cessible bluff down which it was impos-
sible to go.the lot aforesaid, is fond of hav. and ot tne Brooklyn Hoard of Health am

professor of Chemistry at the lying I si Then nothing was left to do but re piSti'H REMEDY FOR CATA HUH. llrt.
t to um, Chosprsi. Knlirf is lnmiwlist

enr is Kor Cold in tlis I Ii

smelling the fragrance of the extempore
rope she waded into the river, climbed
into the boat, chewed up the roue, and

trace their steps to the main "divide,and College, likewise named, did not, I

believe, take active part in the discuK- -

41S-41- S Front sireet, Saa VTsoclaes. Cat.

FRAZER AXLE
losing ten or twelve miles thereby. Thui

oion. but is already on record as stroni Iv ufloated down the stream over the falls, s broad trail was made through the ensnareopposed to tne une oi ammonium car
rough country, and considerable probonate in baking powders.

where she met an nntimely death. The
boat was also pulverized en route to Dr. Richardson volunteered only the unity was breathed on the pure atnios

pliere of the virgin prairie in that vicinQueens town. question whether the flour used in the It U an Ointmmt, of whirli ft sin nil fmrtiolc ia
to the nottriU. Price Hold bv druvalntm or Mnt hHas Ebenezer Dick any right of action ity until the errors of the "old wheelexperiments was of good quality, of

BestiotheWorldinnrAOr
Get the Genuine! 1 (h II h
8o!dEerberelW-W- i-

maiM i.l.lswu. t.' T 1 1 . 11,barrow trail'" were corrected. It bewhich I assured him by stating that ilfor the loss of bis cow? If be has, of
whom can he recover? Has Richard Roe

Mildest, purest and best
smoking tobacco made. Doeswas the best and the n iur used in mv came a by word at last, when a man was

family.any remedy for the loss of bis boat, and lost and turned up after going miles out
not bite the tontnie. MastiffProfessor Mallet was not present.u so against whom? Buffalo Courier. of bis way, "Well, be has only boon fol In) Tour Own Goods if four Dealer Does Not Garry Idea.Your art'ele ia misleading in so far a lowing Tom McFadden s wheelbarrow

it gives the impression that ammonia gives more, solid comfort in one
package than you can get outtrail to the Saline. "Kansas CitV StarA Biblo 3 SO Tears Old,

A, T. Stratton, secretary of the Y. 11 disappears on baking. My actual tests MINCE THRESHERS,

ooooooooooo
THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE kVORLO Io TUTT'S
TINY LIVER PILLS 0

mil thlrtuiof the larger on; javOhmr effective porlv vegmtMbl. 0t,xvt iwm hIiowd In tlit torlr.
OOOOOOOOOOO

agree with those made by others, showC. A., brought into our office a Bible New Bulea vf PulltcnMa.
In certain private school of Brooklyning that ammonia remains in the bread,

ol a dozen others. Tacked in
canvas pouches.printed in London in 1010. This Bible THE BESTJIN AMERICA.

PAKRT CARTS AHO BOAO WAGOKS,

Bast and Cheapest In tha World.

Carts, StS Up. Wajons, S50 Up.

Hy investigations simply assign a newwas bought soon after it was published
by John titration, and has been handed r 7--J. I). I';u:e Tobacco Co,, Richmond, Virginia,

now rules of noli tones are enforced. It
is no longer proper for the little pupils
to says "Yes, sir." "No, sir." "Yes.down from John to John till it came
ma'am," aud "No, ma'am," to , theirinto the present owner's hands. A part

INDIAN DEPREDATION T
"PENSION PATENTS""
LAND ' HOMCftTFAf) POSTALYOUNG MEN!

The 8pclfio A No.
elders. Now the correct thing Is; "Yes,
Mr. Crown." "No. Miss (Smith," andi.

t'diw. wllhmif full, ail cam-- , of sswmmw. so on.siot itnd SilleSt no niultir of bow Ion.

of the family record remains, some en-
tries being made in 1703. As this Bible
appeared one year before the King James
version it is difficult to determine what
translation it is, though it differs very
little from the authorized version. The

If the child happens to be ftrldreNsed CLAIMS.uiiiiins. I'ifveiita strlclure, It ao
t'ure. wi.q everytbiiia las

liua fullwl. M.,l1 hy all llrUKKistii. by h strange lady or gentleman the child

cause for its retention.
H. Ekokmakm, Ph. D.

New York Tribune, HepUmhrr 17, IHUt.

Notk. Vr. Endemann, the writer o
this communication, is well known in
scientific circles, and was for twelve
year chemist of the New York Board of
Health.

The baking powder company above
referred to is the Royal Baking Powder
Company of New York, and the em-

ploye Dr. Willium McMurtrie, who de-
fends that company's use of ammonia,
is their d government
authority. There is no such ofline known
under our government as that of govern-
ment or United Sfat-- government

Maiuiiiiriarfta: tn. A.m'iiotiniipttMMicjue is instructed to reply. "Yea. mister," orSVIr. $- -. Ctt.BaoJoae.Od.
'Yes, lady." Th"KXAMINK"HUKKAr of CLAIMSAt first this strikes the uninitiated as

II'mw anil Dchartntcnt Hupnllna, iiuiam Uun.lrt
OHUsa tms nisKOTioN or

San Franolsoo Examlnsr. '
Chnmliuil Klra RiiKlnna and Killnifiilntiem, fir

2"ut. K,""m ""l. Bras,
an unpleasant innovation, but it has ob-
tained a strong hold on the children
and tbey are rapidly making thoir pa

f.hH,f. , wn.,.,.t7. t;, rz,,xrvz'"2 vT',.?n".,M'fi,,j? M"rl."

book is evidently in the original binding
aud is in a fair state of preservation. The
page npon which the date is found needs
protection or the most valuable part of
the book will be lost It is a rare relio
and is highly prized by the owner.
Dover Republican.

nors
n..ll..

WALL PAPER
10 cents par double roll. Send stump for
asjnplea. BXW0F1KI.D MOKOAS,

li Third street, Portland, Or.

If yon hav aolalin of any rliurrlpilon whatsoever Blankainllh ItrlliM and Ponton, lliiKulua.A
nt Cart. In Portland. DgaVera, wrtw for

liirlni and Kiiriw Wasoua. th laranat amiuruaalll
For further Information nail ou or adilrvM

auauiHl trie muMn man- - cinveinm.iit and
wl.h It .i.fllly auJjiolltfMWid, ail'lrmis

JOHN WKDURItltClttr Msnasar,
rents converts to the new system. New
York Herald.

H, P. H V. No. 417 S. t. N. U. Mo. 494 Z. T. WaifiHT, Foot of Ksrrisoa Street, PCHTIiXD, 03.chemist. I y .treat, X, W. Wasbiuctoa, U, O.


